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Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
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benefit of business men. clerks and
others, who are obliged to work later
a
fnrnltnre, ste. hours on Saturday night than any other
On pianos,
without removal. Aim on diamond! evening In Ihe week.
watohe. ) welry, life Insurance poll-elHe have Inst received a nice line of
rrunt dewln or any food secur ladies' shirt waist.
No two alike.
ity. Terms very moderate.
Prices range from 35 cents to 1.25. It
mav mean a saving to you lo see mem
eisewoere,
tiefore making purchases
The Mate.
tog Booth Beoond itwt, Albnatur
A resular meeting of the I'nlted Com
an. New Meiloo, neat door to fart- - mercial Traveler will I held to night
at Old fallows' hall at 8 o Cluck. All
urn Union Telegraph oOloa.
visiting brothers cordially invited, rem
Levi, secretary.
Grand owning Baturday night of new
saloon at Kanchos de Beco. In old town
W ill he pleased to receive a call from all
IKSURAKCE
his friends. H. Aleianner, proprietor,
0.4Car Uoehel. tha Belen hotel keeper
and general merchant, came In from the
EST1I8.
IB1L
soulu laet night, aun is mingling wnn
his many Albuquerque friends
NOTARY PUBLIC
8. Vann. the
Jeweler and
174.
No.
Telephone
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Automatic
everybody to
BLOCK
Invites
Second street and
BOOMS II A U CBOMWKLL
call aud Inspect bis new quarters.
Our buggy aud carriage dusters are the
best on the market. Plain and fancy
REAL ESTATE.
styles. Prices to suit all. Call aud see
V. Keleher.
RKNT. them. Thoe.
ROOM8 KOR
rCRMSUKD
Go to the nhlteon Music Co., tor
Rente Colleeted.
pianos and organs, and musical merI'ihmom aud organs sold on
chandise.
alone; to Loan on Real Kelate 9ecurtty easy monthly payments.

THK HAlliY Cl J liKiS

45-ce- at

40-cc- nt

...

35-ce- nt

at...
CLOUTUtt

I.

10

flrst-olae-

H. SIMPSON.

I

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

MAN

THE

y

well-mow-

COMBINATION

HAPPY

A

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW TRICK

i,

and w

11

always

We are

always been,
Inisincn.

one of our highest nitns in

be--

cimnuuimunnmmua mm limn in ii iSiisiTiillfllllu:

Seasonable Merchandise!

New Summer lnli

Goods I
!

WE ARK NOW SHOWING what we be'ieve to be the

SELECTED STOCK OF

MOST

viand nd of (jua'ity
whirh we are, if anything, surpassing our
of
juiie.
and our low standard
Helow we mention a few articles and nrin s whidi we believe H
will prove of interest.

i

3I&J

CLOTHING!

,

in
!

LudleV

In the lateit efr.rts In iNnltles,
Organdlei, I. swot, Madras, I'lqii's and

Of

In

dotted.....

Sklrtn

i

G

this line ws carry a complete

assortment In I t'ack and In colored
novelties In Silk Wisilcns and In Wash
Good.

Welts.

upward 1
Lawns nnd D'mltlei
from
Fine Quality Dimity, new effect

Irp

Ladles' B'ack Drew Skirts, at "fte..
.6 He
l.2r, tl.lC, ami 12', upwards to lu.OO
17 We for a Black all wool extra quality Serge
I6e trimmed in hral I and buttons and worth
12V a couple of dollars more.

Swiss Mull
Undine Muslinet
15c
Fine Malms, 1 yard wide
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
7c mm miss variety, at 6"'., 73c. ! no and
Percale, 1 yard wi le
and other equally good values.
11.25 each, worth from 'io to CO pr eent

tin, as well a fish, shell fish,
salmon and kippered

We are showing

New Mexico.

A.

Lines of Handsomo All Wool Suits,
at only 010.00 per Suit.

118

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at $11.00 and up.

1

more.

LiulleV Bailors nnd

Walking Hat
A

Ladle'

!

WrapperH.

A new shipment of 25 dotn just
beautiful line nt Trimmed
received, ('alters and IVrcale trimmed
Bailors In the newest shap s and
In trail Biid In lace, ranging from Doc.
straws. These hats range In
price from
25c. to $ 1 75 each to UK) each.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Don't tail to have a look at those
lawns and organdies that lifeld s are
selling at l'Jl, ceuts, they are the regu
LOCAL f ARAbRAFHS.
croroliles, alligators and snakes In their
T.lephone 48ft.
lar 'iu ceute quality.
lives. Mr. Keluksn will take along with
some
will
candy
of
salt
Any old kind
Don't overlook the beantlful new line him his famous shotgun that has the
people, hut connoisseurs want Delauey
of wash gooils at Ilfeld's, If you waut up- - reputation of shooting accurately from
both ends or the barrel, while i,ou Hon
chocolate oou oous auu creams, aiwbjb
205 Vol Cold Avenue out to rum
goods.
fresh.
will be accompanied by the same old
National Bank.
C. Bnrdlrk returned last night
Dr.
T.
(lulling hook with which bis grandfather
VTe are showing a One line of Japanese
Luna,
In Uuada-Inp- a
de
Puerto
to
trip
a
from
yankid out water snakes lu Uermany
and onr prices are
lev and Second Band Furniture, and China malting
county.
nlnetr years ago.
May A Kaber, Urant
the loweet.
Mrs. L. J. Rummell left last night for
STOVES AID BOOSEHOLV 600PS.
Uuickel A Hothe have made elaborate
for
friends
will
visit
she
where
Cerrlllos,
Specialty.
Kepatrlni
arrangements to royally entertain the
A cordis Invitation Is eitended to all
week or two.
a
tger Cafe this evening.
patrons
of the
An
to visit the Ziger I'afe this evening.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson, Rev. A. Joseph In aldltlon to the liquid refreshments, a
Furniture stored aud packed for ship- elegant free much will be ou tap.
P. J. Connors, all from Albuquerque, Nplendld free lunch will he sit veil.
ment. Highest price paid tor second
Highest cash prices paid for furniture aud
were In Santa r yesterday.
hand household good.
J. J. Sheridan, the popular deputy
mil household goods, lit uoiu aeuu
J. K. Sheridan, editor of the Silver ('tilted States marshal, was a passenger
T. A. Whittkn.
GLOVES
ou
up
road
the
City Kuterprlse, passed
SEAMLESS RUBBER
for Santa Fe lant night, while Al. Cod- We are the agents for I.everlng's fruit
way to aania re last nignr.
mr th u.ilet. for ihe ww of pbVf.1
ItiBti n, another depnty marshal, cam
per pound. J. L liia
Ciaus, photographers and hous keeper. jttrouffee, 30 cxhta
Robert K. Putney, representing the In from the Alumognrilo country.
M.e uf iure Para lubber. Tue oiohi HellA A to.
grocery
eeWbllsuuieut
popular wholesale
ev. D. W. Clavton. the Southern
full line of new furniture at of L B. Putney, was a passenger going
t.urfMt niilM.
Methodist pastor at Watrom, was a
Hy wearing 1hm at night, during Kotrelle's cheap for cash or on Install
night.
last
north
passenger
en route to vtaimus last
uleep, in ihe on.y piacucal way wobtaiu uient plan.
Mrs J. H. Johnson, of north Second niirhi. arter viHiting m launiy in mis
In
Come
patronage.
and
your
want
We
h.uas.
btaultrul
street, will leave for Phoenli, Arizona, city the past few day.
You can bleach yoor band until
us. Mr. wiIhou. iSiH south Becoud early neat week to Join her husband, who
The bst free lunch In the city served
thev are a fair an au Infant' without street.
baa located mere permanently.
at the W it' Klephant.
tha luut inttirv.
Duplet mattress. The
a
Only
for
17.60
Rev. J. M. Kendrlck, the Kplscopal
Y ju eau remove
all wrinkles and best mattreas made. W. V. Xutrelle, sole
hishon for New Jeilco and Ariz ma.
callouses, causing your hand to become agent.
"vXv.-iW.,.,arrived In the city last night from Las
Ulfl ktlll lllllllttl.
some
looking
for
free
nice
von
Are
a
days
lew
here
Vegas, and will remain
They will cure jour chapped hands
lunch? Then go to the n bile Klephant.
A letter received by a friend In this
In oue mgut.
L.
&
Bell
at
J.
strawberries
Freeh
eltv from Seraeant 0. K. Athey. of Com
raiH,
tt.no
grocery store on south Second street. pauy K, territorial regiment, states mai
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Co'a.
Novelty patterns and fancy plaid waist be Is now employed lu the customs bouse
Ml A(Dll
s.
In Havana.
Everything patterns at great reduction at uieia
A full line of garden nose.
P. J Carney and B. Myers, registering
The brands of garden hoes sold by us
In hardware.
from Albuuueiuue. are sun iu ki rso.
are the standard. W hltney Company
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat," Mr. Mvers is ou his way to CityAlhuof
lieilco. where he will visit the
tor the feet, berry's Drug company
colony and Theodore Ztnimer
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun uuefuue
MAMS IN
a short time.
tor
der A Myers, 114 South Third street
Dr. O. Henry, the famous specialist of
Furniture. Stoves. Granite, Glass Ramble the free lunch which will be Denver,
ha returned to that city from
night.
Cafe
to
served
the
at
and Queensware.
California, thoroughly recuperated. In
Boys' and girls' hats from 5 cents up. good health and spirits, and has re.
Jin south Becoud street.
sinned the practice of his profession at
FURNITURE
At
All kinds of vegetables at J. L. Bell & U07 Seventeenth street. Denver.
store.
grocery
Co',
teutlon Is called to hts advertisement lu
Highest pricea paid for
Stove repairs for any etovs made. another column of to day's Citi.kn.
In receipt of
Whitney Company.
Miss Katie llarsch
'Spring l.auih
of clothes to order see K. I.. hat band, with the word "Oregou" print
a
stilt
For
t
Hr Hers
tha
for
Bole
ed npou It, the gift of Julius Schroder,
Waehburn it Co.
Dreesel Turkeys
Is now on
who
city,
but
of
formerly
this
GIDEOI QUKtR COOK STOVE,
IB
cents,
cigar;
Smoke the Affidavit
Dressed Chickens
the famous battleship Oregon at Manila.
two for 2ft cents.
K
H axtsaiid Stetkj
Retit In the world.
Along wilb the ribbon came a copy of
'
Fl-- b
21
Fre-- li
south Freedom, an American newspaper puh
Ladle aud children's hate.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Beoond
street.
Brains
llsbed at Manila, which contain a full Sweet Breads
Bulled Hum
China and glaewware at cost. Whitney account ot the capture of Malolos.
Calf's Liver
t
Company.
Pork Tenders
The biggest man that has visited Al Mince Hum
l.Hinli
Tongue
Feet
Pigs'
prices at buquerque for many a day Is Knglueer
Fancy ribbons at
s
Restaurant
W'st't Crens
Ilfeld's.
HT A
the Neelles division of the
Riley,
from
where the bent meals and
Freud Tnui'itoes
Santa Fe Pactuo railway. He Is nearly
Nice Iresh apples at J. L. BelUt Co's.
short orders are served.
r
Hummer Squash
and weighs about
a
String and Wax lleuti
pounds. He is not out of proportion,
GIVER 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL AIIENIION
Hreen PeHrt
and Is regarded as one of the swiftest
pint. men on foot lu the country. The big
Daml'dlon
Helcz' Old KngliMh
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Csulill iwer
Helm's (leruiaii Dills, three for 5c
ones of Albuquerque appear like strip
New P.itat"es
10o
of
doc
Riley.
llcklee,
alongside
Preserved
standing
Helm's
bweet
lings
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Mammoth Hour Pickle, 3 for Co.
Strawberries and Blackberries
Ben. Bothe, Lou Ho! is, Beruard Hel liApricots and Cherries
Large Sour Pickles, tc doc.
ken, Henry Oerphelde and K. K. Stoffel
Bananas and Oranges
J lint received Flesh Hrlck. Llmharg, will leave to morrow morning on that
.
Chee-eDome tic aud Impjrtrd Swha
crocodile huut along the river at Belen.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Bedgwick Cieaueiy Kuttr, 2Se lh.
til the gentlemen are famous fishermen,
tbey have caught huge vessel loads ot
UNDERTAKER
SAN
,

riu

O. GIDEON,

--

S"4

Household Goods

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Heat Grade of
ltubber Garden Hose.
Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools).

iiiiHiiiiiimmniiimmira
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Headquarter for Carpets), Matting-- ,
Curtains and House Furnishing

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET.

LEADING

We Have Received

1899
A

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

ecu

i
no and
Brand
Annrd

A CAR LOAD OF THK

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

8t--

I

Ordera
Bullclled
Uellvery.
Kre

Blll.tKira
Clenllieir Hatier
brat un h.nh.

Era

CITY NEWS.

ri rl

tiaiikif lia uiur bjimmI
atlas tliatn atuy ulbr
A Ibutiuvrqu.

Mtaila fur

MUaial HiM

1

Dipping tanks. W hltney Company.
Refrigerators and Ire chests at Fu- -

trelle'.

Plumbing In all It branches. Whitney Company.
MerclianlM Jnncb every morning at the
W hite Klephant.
Freeh fruit of all kind at J. L. Bell &
Co', grocery store.
Attend the special sale of men's underwear at the KfououiUl.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
H'.gheet prioee iiald for genta clothing
at Hart s, in Hold avenue.
I
May A II
Window ahaile in all colors.
haler, ,l"o Kailroad avenue.
Hleaiu carpet cleanings Maunder &
Mjers, 111 txiulh Third street.
Never Sweat," for the feet: only lf II
ceul-i- .
Berry Drug company.
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream to II
day. Delauey s I anuy h lichen.
See the patent oak eitenslou table at
Futrelle . They work like a charm.
Special sale of table linen, napkins and
towels at May & Faber', drain building.
It you get hungry w hile you are down
this evening, remember that the best
free lunch lu town served al the .eiger

ii

1

Cafe.

The annual business meeting of the
Voting People' City I'ulon will take
place to morrow afternoou, beginning at
3:lfi o'clock, in the parlor of ths
Iteuort dealing
church.
with Hi work of tha paat ear, from ths

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ire bill
and Have Its cost in one season.
Our Ice Crem Freeiors are lalnr
saver aud are all right ou the ice
question.
The Insiirarre Gasoline Stoves are fie
only ones that are Kate uuder a'l circumstances.
Ths HramU ot Garden lloee that we
curry are the staudard. W e never carry
Garden Hose from one season to another.
W receive new hwe every season.

Goods).

Writing
On Linen

WK HtVK PUT ON

GROCERY

2'e. yd. np
Irlsh Damask Bleached and Cream, from
.. .40o. to Hoc. yd. up
Scotch Damask Bleached and Cream, from
..75c. to 1 60 yd. np
German Daintsk, bleached and Cream from
Too. to f i Esl dos
Nankins, varvlnir in nrioe from
75o to 12 60 each
Table Cloths, varying In price from
Towels and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very Insignificant prices.

T

- ar 'n' ii'ii.
-

Always Goods People
Want; rrices feople
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

u''ul

still leal ths town In

DEPARTMENT.

Sugar. 1Mb
2 Pscknges Arbuckle's
7 Bars Whits Russian
2c
Amole 8 iap, Imix
Parlor Matches, doin
8 Cans Fine Sugar Corn
2oo
3 Pkgs. King-iforSilver Gloss
Hams and Bacon, lb
Sole agent RlcheDen Caunel floods

!:

lc

AT

and Primrose Bitter

loo

I'"
ir

-"-

none better.

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Moods. Inspection

2(H)

Invited.

Railroad Ave.,

ALBl ULF.RUl'K. N.
A

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

East

M.

new and big stock ot lamps.

DIK

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STUDIED

FITTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please

IQWNEY'S

SPECIAL SALE!

Chocolate Bonbons.
FOB SALI BV

O. A. MATSON & CO, Agwti,
05 K AlLKi)AD AVKNl'K.

r.ir Tour Sprlnc BooTtln
rind That

Voa

ON

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

Will

My stock of wall paper and plctnra
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs aud color, from ths most artistic designers In ths best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 11 north Beoond street.

We luve made special efforts for this sale. If prices are an object you will surely buy.
Clothing and Furnishings than
Perhaps you did not know tli tt we carry a larger Stock of
Here are some of the
any exclusive Clothing Store in the city, and tint our prices are about HALF.
solicited.
goods
and
in
prices
prices. Note them well. Comparison
M.-n'- s

115-11-

itJ
Ft

fcL

MT

L
'mwf.m

Furoiturf, Cafptti,

WJl M

T(4w
n

N

t.L

Curt aim

in our
Iu fact, everjthl-'Siis.nd Street store at Poet.
as we are going out of these
lines.

f

V

W

Co.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

WHITNEY COMPANY.
,

50
O

luo

A. SKINNER,

J.

205 West Cold Avenue.

PIT

I

Ralston' Pancake Flour
H tanks Salt
Black Pepper, lb
W hite Pepper, lb
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2 Pkgs. Nulavene Flakes

Millinery

Autistic

T IB
ID III)

m-

BOO

Low Prices aud First Class floods.
l no Aunt Jemtmt Pancake Flour

THE NEW STORE,

8AL- K-

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods Belting: and Packing;.
7
SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.
113
We are selling all

220

Organdies. Percales, Dotted Swtsie, Zephyr Gingham. Black aud White Lawn,
.
Black I.ace Jacquards.
Colored Organdie, etc , from 6c. per yard to
Men's Sicks, blaok or tan, per pair
Men's Collars
B
Men's W hits Lanndrled Drea Shirts
Men's Silk Bosom Shirts
SMALL WARRS AT SMALL PBICK3.
Hooks and Kyes, per card
lc Black Klastlo Corset Laces, 2,' yds. o
long
lc
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
o
Dress Stays, per set
-- o
Pins, per piper
Hose Supporters, small 6c.,
Lisle
or
Shoe
black
Laces,
pairs
2
Best
It
Ladles
oc
brown
Thev can't tonch u In Ribbons and Laces. Se our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I'nderwear, Ladies' BktrU Lad ei' Hosiery, Ladies' Ribbed Vesta, etc., eto.
We

this week and the economically inclined housekeeper
should give attention. No
better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no bitter prices were ever
marked on snch qualities.

....

WELL KNOWN

anl

45 Inch wide Bergs, per yard
Caohmsre Plaids, sold as high as 91o.. onr price, psr yard

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to In- grains are in and ready for your inspection, The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

SIMPIER.
1883

Linoleum,

Newest Carpets

seven-foote-

lc

21S'

SOUTH SECOND
STREE r.
OppouU P. O.

I A'l goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Henriettas, all eolors. worth 33. yard, onr price
and
l ""YS
Damaaes and Jatquard Brocaden, pryard

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

Flrst-Clas-

Chow-Cho-

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

SQUARE DEALING

give-awa- y

Saturday

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamondse
Jewelry.
Fine
S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Becker's

Agt-u-

THE GRILLE

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Saturday.

1

..
Th latest and best
refrigerator made.

SIMON STERN,
riuTirrniiiiiii

N. M

Tlio Aiitmiinlln

Kelrlgerittor

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

nriuLLi

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

7

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 01.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 81,60 per Suit.

.H. SHOEMAKER.

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWAKE.

ltb MutoI Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUM WhLL. BLUtK.

J.

As well as fruits are picked
the prcper time, nnd
canned abiolutely fresh by
the most reliable packers in
the country, it the onlv kind
von will find on our shelves.
We have the choicest products raised, in glass and

in

Wa1i flooilfl

Grown.

nt

mow showing all kinds of

W. C. BUTMAN.

OWcc

The Choicest Vegetables

an

1.
4.
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ntjM,
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Whitwey Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
OITICI! AND SAI.I2SKOOM8, JI7-SI- 9
WORKSHOPS and HRAVY MAKDWAHIi,

H5'7

South

l

Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $6.45.
and double breasted fro-$''.J5 lo $9.25. You pay
4 Styles of Blue Serge Suits, single
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stoics.
Linen Crash Suits to make quick selling at $J 00 per suit.
Boy and Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's Underwear for Spring and Summer wear.
Fancy Underwear at 50L. per suit
Ualbriggan Underwear at 45c. a Suit.
Finest Ualbriggan Underwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Ualbriggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $1 .00 to $no per garment.
Ueyond question we have the best 500. Ualbriggan Underwear your money back if you

8

a

lrst Street

""C

'Where are you going my pretty maldY
'I am going to pieces, sir," she said.
The above ha nothing to do with the
fact that we are th right people In th
right business.
Cleanliness I next to Oodllueas.
cents a dims
It will cost you hut
To have your shirts lauudrled
And home ou time.

can match it.

tn

'

'"

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. BUBES, It
OwastOoal

CO.

.aeSMaat.
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